Friends of Thetford Grammar School need your help!
The Christmas Fayre is fast approaching and the Friends Committee have been hard at
work creating a fun filled festive event for everyone to enjoy.
It’s official Father Christmas is sending us a couple of his reindeer to visit the Winter Fayre
- we are all super excited! Spread the word. We now need your help to make it our best
Winter Fayre yet!
How you can help:
Grand Draw tickets — please sell as many as you can, we have some fantastic prizes this
year including a 12 bottle case of mixed wine, a 6ft real Christmas tree, family bowling from
Mr G’s, pamper products, gifts, hampers and much more. Tickets are £1 each If you are able
to sell more, extra tickets will be available in the School Office.
Please return your money and stubs to the office by Wednesday 5th December
Hampers — The children are making hampers to raffle at the Christmas Fayre, which will
be filled with lovely goodies. If you could provide your child/children with an item to put in
their hamper, it would be really appreciated.
Wine Pull Stall — Any donations of empty and full bottles of wine for our brand new
Wine Pull stall would be very welcome.
Sweet Cups — Please fill your cup with sweets and small treats and
decorate the cup. This is a very popular stall with the children. Please add an label listing
the contents so that anyone with an allergy or intolerance is aware of what is in the pot.
Bake Sale — we are looking for donations of homemade cakes and
biscuits for the Bake Stall. As there are children with nut allergies in school, please avoid
recipes with nuts.
Please drop your creation into the School Office by the morning of Friday 7th December
with the ingredients listed on an attached label. If you would like your container back,
please ensure it is labelled to make return easy.
We are also looking for helpers at the event. If you are willing to join in the fun please
contact us by email: Anna.jenner@friendsoftgs.org

Thank you for your support, we look forward to seeing you at the Fayre!

